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ACCUlll'l•.\TJO:-;S
CHAPTER 4
The Accumulations Act
Chap. 4 11
1 -(I) (\0 person shall 1,\. an" d~d surrcmJer will I.lmll~tlo"
• • , I). • J .... , .,of ~rl"d
codicil or othen\'isc howsoever settle or disl>OSe of :lIlV real d\lflnl/ whIch
I , • aC'e\lm\lh,.
or personal propcrt\' so that the rents, issues, profits or pro- tlon
. p*rm,,'od.duce thereof shall be wholly or partially accumulatl'tl for any
longer than one of the following tl'rms:
(0) for the life of the grantor;
(b) for tWl'nty-one years from the death of the ~ralltor
or testator;
(,) for the periocl of minority of any person livin~. or
ell t'enln: SIl mere. at thl.' dcath of the ~ralltor or
testator;
(d) for the period of minority of nny person who. under
the instrument dircctin~ the accullIulation, would
for the time bein~, if of full nf:e. be entitled to the
incomc. or rcnts and profits, dircctro to be ac-
cumulated.
(2) No accumulation for the purch:\sc of bnd shall Ix: ~~~'r..~l~h.
directed for any lonf:er period than that mentioned in sub.,l,'~~~~~o
section 1. lmr· ,""t,5~·"G \'Icl.
c. 5t1.
(3) Where an accumul:ltion is directed OIIJcn\'isc than as ",pile-allan
aforesaid, such direction shall be null and void. and the rcnts, ~~~~:~\:.
issues, profits and produce of such property so directed to ~ ~~raa~~~l'
accumulated shall, so lon~ as thc}' arc directed to be ~~~.lll.li,
accumulated contrary to this Act, ~o to and be received by
such person as would havc been entitled thereto if such
accumulation h:l.d not been directro. R.S.O. 1937, c, 153, c. I.
2. Nothing in this Act shall extend to any provision for SavinI
. ... 10 dehtapayment of debts of any ~rantor. settlor or deVIsor, or other or portlo""
o 0 roo 0 r hOld ror chlldron.person,·or to any prOVIsion or ralSln~ portions or any c I
of any grantor, settlor or devisor, or for any child of any
person taking any interest under any such con\'eyance, settle-
ment or devise. or to any direction touching the produce of
timber or wood upon any lands or tenements, but all such
provisions and directions may be made and given as if this
Act had not bet'n p..'1Ssoo. R.S.O, 1937, c. 153, s. 2.

